
MINERAL
POOL & SPA SOLUTIONS

Specially blended minerals: Greater bather comfort and 
swimming experience 
 
Protects pool equipment: Thanks to the formulated blend 
 
Health Benefits: Mineral Pool Luxury in your own backyard

Easy, Simple Conversion: Compatible with all Salt 
Chlorinator Pool & Spa equipment

acquatherepé 
mineral wellbeing

natural pool & spa
natural mineral therapy&



sales@astralpool.com.au
www.astralpool.com.au

facebook.com/astralpoolAU

SALT

Magnesium

Potassium

Sodium Chloride

Borates

10KG 10168 10KG 10167
20KG 12167

788001PUR0 788011PUR0

R201218-V1

Transform your pool into a luxurious mineral bath. Specially 
blended minerals are designed to soften your pool and spa water, 
for a swimming or bathing experience like no other. Swimmers can 
absorb up to 500ml of water in an hour of pool use so the unique 
blend of acquatherepé can provide health benefits for the skin, hair, 
eyes and nervous system.

acquatherepé is easily dissolved into the pool water and its 
ingredients help prevent staining and assist in preventing calcium 
and scale build up in the salt chlorinator cell, heaters, pool interior 
and other equipment

• Mineral wellbeing for your pool and spa
• Softens water for a silky smooth swimming experience
• Inhibits scale, staining and calcium build up
• Luxuriate in a mineral spa in your own backyard 

Instructions: Simply add 40kg of acquatherepé per 10,000 litres 
of pool or spa water after pool has been filled.  Suitable for all salt 
chlorinators with a recommended salt level of 4,000 ppm. 
When replacing conventional pool salt, ensure salt level does 
not exceed 4,000 ppm after the addition of acquatherepé.  
While filter pump is operating, add acquatherepé to the deep 
end of the pool and gently agitate with a pool brush to dissolve. 
Adjust pH level after addition to between 7.4 and 7.6. 

High in Magnesium and Potassium, results in clear, soft and silky 
smooth water. Perfect for your hair and skin.

• Packed with health benefits for your body
• Concentrated minerals
• High in natural Magnesium and Potassium
• Can be added to both traditional salt pools or  

freshwater pools
• Separate packaging for Pool and Spa applications 

Instructions: Simply add 5 litres of Pure Care Natural Pool per 50,000 
litres every 3 months.

acquatherepé 
mineral wellbeing

natural pool & spa
natural mineral therapy

Fully compatible with every
AstralPool Salt Chlorinator system E-Series VX Viron

Viron 
eQuilibrium

Which pool do you have? New Pools: Add acquatherepé TRANSFORM + Pure Care Natural Pool
Existing Mineral Pools: Top up with acquatherepé + Pure Care Natural Pool

Mineral Pool Benefits:
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